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Using a large-N approach, we demonstrate that the differential conductance and quasi-particle
interference pattern measured in recent scanning tunneling spectroscopy experiments (A.R. Schmidt
et al. Nature 465, 570 (2010); P. Aynajian et al., PNAS 107, 10383 (2010)) in URu2Si2 are
consistent with the emergence of a coherent Kondo lattice below its hidden order transition (HOT).
Its formation is driven by a significant increase in the quasi-particle lifetime, which could arise from
the emergence of a yet unknown order parameter at the HOT.
PACS numbers: 74.55.+v, 75.20.Hr, 71.27.+a, 72.15.Qm
Heavy-fermion materials exhibit a plethora of exciting
phenomena [1] which are believed to arise from the com-
petition between Kondo screening [2] and antiferromag-
netic ordering [3]. One of the most puzzling phenomena
arises in the heavy-fermion compound URu2Si2 which
exhibits an onset of Kondo screening around T ≈ 55K
[4, 5], and undergoes a second order phase transition at
T0 = 17.5K [4–6] into a state with a still unknown (hid-
den) order parameter. Currently, an intense debate fo-
cuses on the nature of this hidden order transition (HOT)
and its microscopic origin [5, 7]. Important new insight
into this question has recently been provided by ground-
breaking scanning tunneling spectroscopy (STS) exper-
iments [8, 9]. Above the HOT, the differential conduc-
tance, dI/dV , exhibits a characteristic Fano lineshape
[10]. In contrast, below T0, a soft gap opens up in dI/dV
[8, 9] and a quasi-particle interference (QPI) analysis re-
veals a band structure similar to that expected in the
(heavy Fermi liquid) phase of a screened Kondo lattice
[8]. Whether the observed changes in dI/dV below the
HOT are consistent with the observed QPI pattern and
with the emergence of a coherent Kondo lattice, is an
important question whose answer will provide crucial in-
sight into the nature of the hidden order transition.
In this Letter, we address this question and demon-
strate that the experimentally observed dI/dV [8, 9] and
QPI pattern [8] below the HOT are consistent with the
emergence of a coherent Kondo lattice (CKL) and its
electronic band structure. In particular, dI/dV exhibits
characteristic signatures of the Kondo lattice band struc-
ture [9], such as an asymmetric gap, and a peak inside
the gap which arises from the van Hove singularity of
the heavy f -electron band. In addition, the temperature
evolution of dI/dV [8, 9] suggests that the formation of
the CKL below the HOT is primarily driven by a sig-
nificant increase in the coherence, i.e., lifetime, of the
heavy quasi-particles. Since the creation of a CKL is
not expected to be the primary source of the observed
second order phase transition at T0, we suggest that the
increased quasiparticle coherence is a result of the yet
unknown order parameter that emerges at the HOT.
The starting point for our study is the Kondo-
Heisenberg Hamiltonian [11–13]
H =
∑
k,σ
εkc
†
k,σck,σ + J
∑
r,α,β
SKr · c†r,ασαβcr,β
+
∑
r,r′
Ir,r′S
K
r · SKr′ . (1)
We use a hole-like two-dimensional (2D) conduction (c-
electron) band dispersion εk = 2t(cos kx+cos ky)−µ with
nearest-neighbor hopping t and chemical potential µ to
reproduce the 2D QPI dispersion [8]. c†k,α(ck,α) creates
(annihilates) a c-electron with spin α and momentum k.
J > 0 is the Kondo coupling, SKr is the S = 1/2 spin
operator of a magnetic atom at site r and σ are the Pauli
matrices. Ir,r′ is the antiferromagnetic coupling between
magnetic atoms. In the large-N approach [14, 15], one
represents SKr by pseudo-fermion operators, f
†, f , and
decouples the Hamiltonian via the mean fields [16–18]
s(r) =
J
2
∑
α
〈f†r,αcr,α〉; χ(r, r′) =
Ir,r′
2
∑
α
〈f†r,αfr′,α〉.
(2)
A non-zero hybridization s(r) between the c- and f -
electron states describes the screening of a magnetic
moment, and the bond variable χ(r, r′) represents the
antiferromagnetic (spin-liquid) correlations [12] between
nearest-neighbor moments. For a translationally invari-
ant system, s(r) = s, χ(r, r′) = χ0 and χ1 for nearest
and next-nearest-neighbor sites, respectively. Adding the
term
∑
r,α εff
†
r,αfr,α to the Hamiltonian [16–18] allows
one to fix the f -electron occupancy, 〈nˆf 〉, by adjusting
the on-site energy εf . To solve the self-consistency equa-
tions, Eq.(2), for finite lifetimes of the f - and c-electron
states, we rewrite them in the form
s(r) = −J
pi
∫ ∞
−∞
dω nF (ω) ImGfc(r, r, ω) ;
χ(r, r′) = −Ir,r′
pi
∫ ∞
−∞
dω nF (ω) ImGff (r, r
′, ω) ,(3)
where Gγζ(r
′, r, τ) = −〈Tτγr′(τ)ζ†r(0)〉 (γ, ζ = c, f , spin
indices are omitted) are the full Green’s function describ-
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2ing the hybridization of the c- and f -electron bands, with
Gff (k, ω) =
[
(G0ff (k, ω))
−1 − s2G0cc(k, ω)
]−1
;
Gcc(k, ω) =
[
(G0cc(k, ω))
−1 − s2G0ff (k, ω)
]−1
;
Gcf (k, ω) = G
0
cc(k, ω)sGff (k, ω) , (4)
where G0ff = (ω + iΓf − χk)−1, G0cc = (ω + iΓc − εk)−1,
and Γ−1c and Γ
−1
f are the lifetimes of the c- and f -electron
states, respectively. For Γc = Γf = 0
+, the poles of the
above Green’s functions yield two energy bands
E±k =
εk + χk
2
±
√(
εk − χk
2
)2
+ s2 (5)
with χk = −2χ0(cos kx + cos ky)− 4χ1 cos kx cos ky + εf .
To compute the differential conductance, dI/dV [19–
21], measured in STS experiments [8, 9], we define the
spinor Ψ†k = (c
†
k, f
†
k) and the Green’s function matrix
Gˆ(k, τ) = −〈TτΨk(τ)Ψ†k(0)〉. With tc and tf being the
tunneling amplitudes into the c- and f -electron bands,
respectively, one has in the weak-tunneling limit [20]
dI(r, ω)
dV
= −2e
~
Nˆt
2∑
i,j=1
[
tˆ ImGˆ(r, r, ω) tˆ
]
ij
(6)
where tˆ =
(
tc 0
0 tf
)
, and Nt is the STS tip’s density of
states. To gain insight into the momentum resolved elec-
tronic structure of URu2Si2, Schmidt et al. [8] performed
a quasi-particle interference (QPI) analysis via the sub-
stitution of U by Th atoms. The measured QPI intensity,
S(q, ω), is given by the Fourier transform of dI/dV into
q-space, yielding
S(q, ω) ≡ dI(q, ω)
dV
=
2pie
~
Nt
2∑
i,j=1
[
tˆNˆ(q, ω)tˆ
]
ij
;
Nˆ(q, ω) = − 1
pi
Im
∫
d2k
(2pi)2
Gˆ(k, ω)UˆGˆ(k + q, ω) . (7)
Uˆ =
(
Uc 0
0 Uf
)
and Uc and Uf are the Th atoms’ scatter-
ing potential in the c- and f -electron bands, respectively.
We begin by discussing the STS results of Schmidt et
al. [8] and present in Fig. 1(a) the experimentally mea-
sured change in dI/dV below the HOT [T = 1.9K data
of Fig. 3(b) in Ref. [8]] together with a theoretical fit,
δ(dI/dV ) = dI/dV (T < T0) − dI/dV (T = T0) (with
s = 0 at T = T0) obtained from Eq.(6). For the same pa-
rameter set as in Fig. 1(a), we present in Figs. 1(c) and (e)
[(d) and (f)] a contour plot of the QPI intensity, |S(q, ω)|,
and the maxima in |S(q, ω)| (i.e., the QPI dispersion), re-
spectively, along qy = 0 [qy = qx]. Also shown are the
experimental QPI dispersions (black lines) of Figs. 5(c)
FIG. 1: (color online) (a) Experimental [8] and theoretical
δ(dI/dV ) below the HOT. A background was subtracted and
the data were vertically scaled. (b) Fermi surfaces of E±k .
Contour plot of |S(q, ω)| along (c) qy = 0 and (d) qy = qx,
together with the QPI dispersions of Ref. [8]. |S(q, ω)| along
qy = 0 for (e) Uf = 0 and (f) Uc = 0. The theoretical
results were obtained with t = 45 meV, µ = 3.17t, s = 0.06t,
εf = −0.08t, χ0 = −0.04t, χ1 = −0.3χ0, Γf,c = 0.03t, tf/tc =
0.0075, Uf/Uc = 0.6, yielding J = 2.95t, I = 0.42t, nf = 1.52.
and (d) in Ref. [8]. The experimental dI/dV and QPI
data were obtained on a U-terminated surface of a 1%
Th-doped sample. The very good quantitative agree-
ment between the theoretical and experimental dI/dV
and QPI dispersions (arising from a unique set of pa-
rameters) strongly suggests that their origin lies in the
emergence of a coherent Kondo lattice below the HOT,
in agreement with the conclusions by Schmidt et al. [8]
(similar STS signatures of a coherent Kondo lattice were
recently also reported in YbRh2Si2 [22]).
The QPI pattern is determined by scattering of elec-
trons both within and between the two electronic bands,
E±k . Intraband scattering [see Fig. 1(b)] gives rise to the
q1 and q2 branches in |S(q, ω)| shown in Figs. 1(c) and
3(d). The main contribution to these branches arises from
2kF -scattering [Fig. 1(b)], such that their dispersion is
approximately described by E±q/2 as shown in Figs. 1(e)
and (f). Moreover, for −1 meV . ω . 1.5 meV, E±k both
possess equal energy surfaces, giving rise to interband
scattering with wave-vector q3, and a corresponding q3
branch in |S(q, ω)| [see Figs. 1(c) and (d)]. The q3 branch
has also been seen experimentally along qy = 0, where
the experimental and theoretical QPI results are in very
good agreement, but is absent along qy = qx. The lat-
ter could arise from the smaller gap along qy = qx which
might make it difficult to resolve the q1 and q3 branches.
Additional support for this conclusion comes the exper-
imental dI/dV data in Fig. 1(a). Here, the upper band
edge of E−k leads to a sharp decrease in dI/dV [see ar-
row (2)] which occurs around ω ≈ 1 meV. This energy is
consistent with the extrapolation of the experimental q1
dispersion along qy = 0 [Fig. 1(c)], where the q1 and q3
branches are well resolved, but inconsistent with the ex-
trapolation along qy = qx. Note that the peak in dI/dV
at ω = −2 meV [see arrow (1) in Fig. 1(a)] arises from
the van Hove singularity of the f -electron band.
The experimental QPI pattern implies that the doped
Th atoms scatter electrons in both the c- and f -electron
bands [8]. To support this conclusion, we present in
Fig. 1(g) the QPI pattern, |S(q, ω)|, for Uf = 0. It is
similar to that of the unhybridized c-electron band [see
Fig. 3(a)] since its dominant contribution arises from
scattering between states where the coherence factors
of the c-electrons are large. Conversely, for Uc = 0,
[Fig. 1(h)], |S(q, ω)| is determined by scattering between
states with large f -electron weight. Both cases are in-
consistent with the experimental QPI results, whose de-
scription requires Uf/Uc ≈ 0.6, as shown in Fig. 1.
We next discuss the STS results by Aynajian et al.
[9], and present in Figs. 2(a) and (b) the experimental
dI/dV data obtained on a U-terminated surface of pure
URu2Si2 for T = 2K and 4K, respectively [Fig. 4(b) in
Ref. [9]], together with the theoretical results obtained
from Eq.(6). The theoretical dI/dV curves reproduce the
salient features of the experimental results: the asym-
metry and magnitude of the gap in dI/dV as well as
the peak at ω ≈ −0.8 meV [see arrows in Figs. 2(a)
and (b)] which arises from the van Hove singularity of
the f -electron band (a similar peak and gap magnitude
were also reported for a Si-terminated surface in Ref.[8]).
Both, the gap asymmetry and the peak, are characteristic
signatures of the Kondo lattice bandstructure, and thus
suggest the existence of a coherent Kondo lattice below
the HOT. To gain further insight into the microscopic
origin of the CKL, we note that the changes in dI/dV
between T = 2K [Fig. 2(a)] and T = 4K [Fig. 2(b)]
can be solely attributed to an increase in the damping
of the f -electron states from Γf = 0.013t at T = 2K to
Γf = 0.02t at T = 4K, and the resulting changes in s, χ0
FIG. 2: (color online) Theoretical fits to the dI/dV data of
Ref. [9] at (a) T = 2K and (b) T = 4K. (c) Evolution of
dI/dV with Γf . The theoretical results were obtained with
J = 3.69t, I = 0.89t, nf = 1.59, χ1 = −0.36χ0, tf/tc =
0.0175, and Γc = 0.02t. At T = 2K, s = 0.32t, εf = −0.20t,
χ0 = −0.09t. (d) E±k extracted from theoretical fits.
and εf which are self-consistently computed from Eq.(3)
for fixed J, I and nf . Increasing Γf even further (while
self-consistently computing s, χ0 and εf ) yields the evo-
lution of dI/dV shown in Fig. 2(c) which possesses the
same characteristic signatures as those observed by Ay-
najian et al. [9] with increasing temperature. In partic-
ular, the gap in dI/dV is filled in, its magnitude remains
approximately constant (until close to the HOT), and the
center of the gap shifts to larger energies with increasing
temperature or Γf . Both s and χ0 decrease with in-
creasing Γf (not shown) since the increased decoherence
of the f -electron states necessarily suppresses coherent
Kondo screening and magnetic correlations. The results
in Figs. 2(a)-(c) suggest that the formation of a coherent
Kondo lattice below the HOT is driven by a drastic in-
crease in the f -electron lifetime. In contrast, increasing
solely the hybridization, s, below the HOT leads to an
evolution of dI/dV (not shown) that is inconsistent with
the experimental observations.
In Fig.2(d), we present the bandstructure, E±k , ob-
tained from the fits to the STS data by Schmidt et al.
for the 1% Th-doped sample [Fig. 1] and by Aynajian et
al. [9] for pure URu2Si2 [Fig.2(a)]. In the Th-doped sam-
ple, the hybridization (s = 0.06t) is smaller while Γf,c are
larger than in the undoped compound (s = 0.32t). These
results are consistent with a suppression of the HOT (and
thus s) and an increased decoherence by Th-doping, and
thus suggest that both groups probe the same heavy and
light bands (while irrelevant for our study, we note that
the groups disagree on the identification of the cleaved
surfaces). Further support for this conclusion comes from
the extracted f -electron density, which is quite similar in
4both cases with nf = 1.59 in the pure and nf = 1.52 in
the Th-doped sample. While these values deviate from
the constraint nf = 1 usually enforced in the Kondo limit
[14], the good agreement between the theoretical and ex-
perimental results suggest that corrections due to valence
fluctuations are small.
FIG. 3: (color online) (a) |S(q, ω)| for qx = qy together with
the experimental QPI dispersion of Ref. [8], and (b) dI/dV ,
both for the same parameters as in Fig. 1 but s = 0. (c)
Theoretical fit to the 19K dI/dV data [Fig.5(c) in Ref. [8]]
with s = 1.0t, χ0 = −0.045t, χ1 = 0, εf = −0.032t, Γc =
0.77t, Γf = 0.13t, and (d) the resulting |S(q, ω)| along qy = 0.
Finally, we discuss the dI/dV Fano-lineshape observed
above the HOT [8, 9] and its relation to the conduction
band observed in QPI [8]. To this end, we extend our
analysis of the STS results by Schmidt et al.[8] by as-
suming a vanishing hybridization, s = 0, for T > T0.
The resulting QPI intensity |S(q, ω)| shown in Fig. 3(a)
reproduces well the experimental QPI dispersion (black
line) of Fig. 5(b) in Ref. [8]. Due to the smallness of
tf/tc = 0.0075, and since s = 0, the contribution of the
heavy f -electron band to |S(q, ω)| and dI/dV is negligi-
ble, thus explaining its absence in the experimental QPI
data above the HOT [8]. However, the resulting dI/dV
lineshape does not exhibit the characteristic Fano form,
implying that its origin resides in electronic bands not
yet seen in QPI (the sharp drop in dI/dV at ω ≈ 40meV
signifies the upper band edge of εk). To further inves-
tigate this possibility, we present in Fig. 3(c) a theoret-
ical fit using Eq.(6) to the experimental dI/dV data of
Ref. [8] above the HOT on a Si-terminated surface in a
pure sample, which are similar to those of Ref. [9] on a
U-terminated surface. The resulting bands, E±k , shown
in Fig. 2(d), are not only significantly different from the
ones seen in QPI below the HOT, but also exhibit much
larger quasi-particle dampings, Γf,c, thus representing an
incoherent Kondo lattice. As a result, |S(q, ω)|, shown in
Fig. 3(d), exhibits very little q-structure (for fixed ω),
thus explaining the difficulty in detecting these bands in
QPI. We therefore conclude that an explanation of the
STS data above and below the HOT requires multiple
sets of c- and f -electron bands.
We have shown that the STS results by Schmidt et
al. [8] and Aynajian et al. [9] are consistent with the
emergence of a coherent Kondo lattice below the HOT
in URu2Si2. While it is not expected that the CKL is
the primary origin of the HOT [15], it could be a result
of the HOT. In particular, one might speculate that the
emergence of a yet unknown order parameter at T0 could
lead to a significant decrease in the quasi-particle deco-
herence, for example, through the gapping of low-energy
excitations, and thus induce the formation of a coher-
ent Kondo lattice, as described above. Clearly, further
studies are required to investigate this possibility.
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